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Go by advertisements, or what this or
that one may tell you about tht best
place to buy a wateh or any other article
to be found in a Jewelry Store, but use
your owa good judgement and see fpr

.yourself, and you will always find that
Fexer, the old reliable Jeweler, has the
wherewith to suit you in

PRICE, QUALITY AND STILE,

Fexcr, the Jeweler,
Opposite Postoffice.

Rockford Watches
AT COST.

I will close out my stock of Rock-for- d

Watches consisting of 7, 9, 11

and 15 Jewel, key and stem winding
movements, in open face or hunting
cases,

AT ACTUAL COST,
These movements are all new and
waranted. This is a rare opportu-
nity to ot a

Rockford Watch at Factory Price.

REPAIRING
in all Its branches promptly done and war-rante- d.

L. T. LIMPERT,
Ciieisoyoan, Mich.

HILL & MASON,
DENTISTS.

Office two doors south of Hank Bulldingr, oppo-
site Bennett block, Main St.,Choboviran, Mich.
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TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN,

TO-NIG-
HT

111

aire lace!

At Roller Rink.

Nobthebn Tribune.
THURSDAY, MAT 14. 1885.

THE CITY.

Did yon observe the beautiful sunset
Sunday evening,

The Stevedores are anxiously await-in- s

for lumber vessels to arrive.
. S. F. Tolsma shipped four ears ef fresh
fish to Detroit on the City of Alpena
yesterday.

Rapp & LaPres announce a special
sale of workingnieu's pants. See adver-

tisement.
Cheboygan Lumber Company run

another lot of logs down the river to
their mill yesterday.

The rear rooms in the bans block are
to bo finished soon. Both floors will
make very desirable rooms.

YY. W. Strohn arrived on the Cham-plai- n

Monday evening and proposes lin-

gering iu Cheboygan for sometime.

Under the new administration of the
First National Bank hours will be
from 1) a. m. to 12 ni. and from 1 to 4 p.
m.

Remember the complimentary con-

cert as a farewell bene lit to Messrs Fax
and Leut at the Opera illouse
evening.

W. W. Davidson is busy fitting up his
photograph gallery ready for business
and will have it in full running order
in a few days.

Captain James Wilson is making some
important alterations iu his steam yacht
R. C. Wilson. The work is being done
at Bunker's ship yard.

Misses Jennie and May Newton arriv-
ed from St. Helena on the City of Macki-

nac Monday evening and are visiting
their uncle, A. P. Newton.

Y7. C. Given, the lost man at Sault Str.
Marie was found Saturday afternoon all
right bat very weak haying fasted four
days, it snowing or raining all that
time.

Street Commissioner Erratt Is repair-
ing crosswalks throughout the village,
a much needed improvement and one
that will be appreciated by pedestrians
especially in muddy times.

It looks again like spring was here,
How long it will last it is hard to say,
but the impression is that we will not
have much warm weather until ell the
ice Is gone from the straits.

The Cheboygan Lumber Company's
mi!l started to sawing Monday and
everything is working as well as could
be desired. Tkey have already quite an
amount of lumber piled on the piers.

Yesterday morning the southerly wind
began moving the ice out of the harbor
but about noon the wind yeered around
to the northward and started it back in
again. There is one conflation, the
dg days" will melt it,

Correspondents will confer a very
great favor if they will mail their com-

munications so as te reach us by Tues-

day's mails, otherwise their letters are
liable to be omitted as we aim to have
about all the matter needed for each is-

sue in type by Wednesday evening.

Sunday the northerly winds began to
work the ice down from the lower end
of lake Michigan and all day it eeuld be
seen gradually coming down the straits.
Monday morning the bay was full of Ice
and the harbor was well filled with It,
but so broken up that steamers eonld
make their way through it without much
trouble.

The firewardens are no respecters of
person and evidently mean business
without any favoritism. Monday they
Inspected the Opera House and found
some of the pipes ia what they consider
ed a dangerous condition. Down came
pipes, and the usual notice was prompt
ly served upon President Frost to see

that the stove pipes were put up so as to

insire safety from fire. .,

The board of Supervisors of the new
county of Alger, upper peninsula, was
evenly divided en the county seat ques-

tion between Munlsing, AnTraln and
Grand Marais, each' having .two votes.

After several ballots the board adjourn
ed until the second Monday in October

without making a selection. Ia this
dilemma, in steps the Sheriff and Coun-

ty Clerk and name Munising, the law
giving then that power, so that the lat-

ter will enjoy the hoiors, at least for a
season.

There was a brilliant auroral display
Monday night.

We do not hear of as many brook
trout sports on deck this spring at usu-

al.
W. W. Davidson, the photographer ar-

rived oo the Champlain Monday even-

ing.
Quay & Son shipped 100,000 shingles

oa the propeller Lawrence last Satur-
day.

James McGwire has accepted a positien
with Moiles Bros., at Detour and leaves
next week to enter upon his duties.

See W. & A. McArtbur's new ad in this
issue. In Jaree assortment, choice goads
and reasonable prices they keep to tie
front.

Roys J. Cram spent Snuday in Che-

boygan ou bis way to Sanlt Ste. Marie.
He tok passage on the Messenger Mon-

day morning.
The timothy and clover meadows, and

fall wheat never looked so fine ia five
years as they now do in Riggsville, aud
the indications are for a fine fruit crop.

Dan Bannatyne, a brother of Robert
has accepted a position with Jas. F.
Molouey & Bio. Dau Is an old resident
of Cheboygan and we are glad to see
him baek.

Grand Vice Commander George W.
Linn, of Chicago, instituted Superior
Legion, No 4, of Select Knights, at

Mich., Wednesday evening, May
6, with a list of twenty-fiv- e charter
members.

Hon. Win. McArthur startsd te Chica-

go last Friday morning. He intended
reaching Lansing Tuesday to join with
Messrs Humphrey and Bell in opposing
the organization of the proposed county
of Sumner.

Ira Owen owner of the propeller Min-

nie M. araived from Chicago last Kriday
He accompanied the propeller on her
first trip to Sault Ste. Marie, and return-
ed on har Monday afternoon, leaving
for home Tuesday.

George W.Bell aud Watts S. Humph-
rey started Monday morning for Lan-

sing to use their iniliunta in opposition,
to the division of Cheboygan county and
the organization of the new county of
sumner. The bill was to come up .in
the Senate yesterday.

The first run of logs for the Duncan
City mills were run. over the dam aud
down the river Saturday and Sunday.
Monday morning the ice had piled in
the river so, that the Duncan City could
not get out with her tow. Dune an Bay
was filled iu solid with ice.

Charles R. Smith has sold his tug
Time to a gtntleman named Hall. She
is beirifc transformed into a passenger
yacht and is to be taken to Elk Rsplds
and pheed on the chain of ialaud lakes.
She is being decked over from bow to
stern and amidships will have an en-

closed cabin.
A. W. Marks ef the state fish hatcltery

arrived by the Michigan Central last
Thursday night and Friday morning se-

cured the services of S. F. Tolsma's fish
tug Mary A Day and planted 3,5C0,OOO

young white fish in the straits of Mack-

inac off this port. Mr. Marks paid the
Tribune a very pieaaut call.

According to a Washington telegram
to the Detroit Post, A. P. Swineford says

that there is no doubt that all the feder-

al offieials in Michigan at least those
who are filling the Important offices-- are

to be removed at an early day. The
Internal revenue collector at Grand
Rapids and the customs collectors in
Grand Haven and Marquette are among
those booked for removal.

Messrs Dodge and Cowan, local in-

spectors of hulls and boilers for this
district arrived Friday morning to in-

spect the seyeral craft at this port the
Inspection of which had expired. They
spent Friday in Cheboygan, Saturday
went to Mackinac to inspect the tug
West aud returned the first of the week
and inspected the propeller Messenger

and tug Messenger, beth craft passing

li good shape.

Last Thursday V. 0. McDonald's horse
started from VIcArthur's dock for a race
up Main street with his delivery wagon.
Ail went well until a collision with
another wagon when the delivery upset
into the ditch spilling some window
glass, breaking one of the shafts, The
horse broke loose from tho demoralized
wagon, run up as far as the Spencer
house and then deliberately stopped,
turned around and looked baek t the
wreck as If to see what the matter was.

George V. N. Lothrop accepts the Rus-

sian mission.
The new crosswalk put down on Main

street at Third looks as if its back was
broke.

One of our business men propounds
the following problem: If it costs $0.75
to get 112 brick laid up in a chimney,
how much would it cost to build a big
brick house.

The House Tuesday afternoon passed
the Sellers' bounty bill, as amended, giv-
ing $100 to all enlisted men (which-include-s

those who were drafted as well),
the vote standing 07 to 11.

I. E. DeGowin has finished the west
storeroom in his new block near tbe
bridge and it Is one of the neatest busi-
ness rooms In town, and will make an
excellent stand for some business.

The weal her the latter part of last
week was about as disagreeable as could
be imagined. Rain, suow, sleet, and
wind with an oeeasional streak of sun-
shine formed an unpleasant variety!

The steam pump brought up on the
tug Kate Williams, was placed ou the
schooner Gerrit Smith yesterday. The
diver is at werk on her stern getting it
in shape to permit her being towed be-

low.

W. W. Strohn tried his hand a log
drivingyestordv. The mill of the Che-
boygan Lumber Company was getting
short of logs and Mr. Strohn and E. Nel
sou engineered the running of more
down. ' ,

The new boiler of the tug Maud S. was
inspected by Mr. Cowan local inspector,
while here on that business. Mr. Hess
in his contract with Mr. Smith guaran-
teed it to stand a water pressure of 175
pounds to the square inch. It stood that
test in a most satisfactory manner and
was pronounced by Mr. Cowan as good a
boiler as he ever saw.

The Northwestern Lumberman.Chicago,
of last Satnrday in its review of the
lumber market in that city says , that
"since May 1st a degree of qulejnde has
settled upon the yard trade and the trade
Is exceedingly dull." On the market
prices are from 50 cents to ft per thous-- '
and lower than last spring at this time.'
This certainly is not yery encouraging
for manufacturers.

The St. Ignace News and Free Press
flings eut a challenge from the base ball
boys of that city for a game with the
Cheboygan, boys. The Cheboygan club
has not materialized to any great extent
as yet, but we feel confident that as soon
as they do and the boys get a little prac-

tice and don their war paint they will
be glad to accomodate the "String town'.'
elub and show them how it is done.

President Cleveland has revoked the,
appointment of Cel. James Blackburn as
Collector ef internal revenne for the
Lexington Ky., district. He could not
stand the letter fwritten by Blackburn,
during the war and says that a man ca-

pable of using such language ought not
to expect office under the United States
government. This action will raise
President Cleveland in the estimation
of all loyal citizens.

Capt. Brown of the propeller Messen-
ger received a scare'on his first trip here.
When he approached the dangerous
shoals and ro;ks near Topsail Island he
slowed down and commenced to feel his
way along. He crowded a few feet to-

ward the Canadian shore to clear the
large boulders where the black stake is
set.whon he cast his eyes into tho water
on the Canadian side he saw massive
boulders looming up only a few feet
from the boat. Captain says it took both
hands to keep his heart from jumping
out of his mouth. It takes a skilled
mariner to nayigate St. Mary's river
without the stakes, and the best of them
get into trouble at times. Chippewa
County News.

Prof. M. D. Merao, of EvausvMIe, Ind.,
the instructor for the cornet b ind ar-

rived last Friday evening and has t kn
hold of the baud ia a manner tint
shows he means business and is a com-

petent instructor. The boys say he is
the best they have ever had. He drills
the full band one evening, another he
deyotes to the cornets and another even-

ing to the other Instruments, thus seen
ring proficiency ia all. Tbe citizens
may expect marked improyement in the
playing under his instruction. As soon
as they get fully initiated and proficient
in practice they will giye our, citizens
come good music from time to time, and
an opportunity to judge of the progress
they are making.

W. W. Strohn says vegetation is fully
as far advanced around Cheboygan as at
his home in Oconemowoe, Wis.

Capt. Charles. E. Klrtiand, "the boss"
wrecking master of the lakes, will com-
mand the Leviathan in person this sea-
son

Action in the Senate on the bill organ,
izlng the County of Sumner was defer-
red until to morrow. The bill was to
have eome up yesterday but for some
reason was postponed. '

The reeent extensive additions to the
material of the Tribune Job depart-
ment places it among the most complete
printing offices In Michigan. Consum- - '

ers of printed matter are most cordially
invitvd to examine specimens of onr
work. We are satisfied we can please-b- oth

in style and prices.
Messrs Bellant and Gallagher have

their grocery on the east side,
in the building just east of the bridge. "

They have replaced their stock consumed
by the reeent fire with a full assortment
of all the staple and fine groceries- - and
solicit a share of patronage from our
citizens. See their card.

Grand Marais, lake Superior is com'
Ing to the front. A syndicate of Sagi- - '
naw capitalists will build a large saw
mill there at once, James Washington,,
of East Saginaw, having just selected a
site. The mill will bo run by water
power and fie plant will include three
shingle mills. The mill will be tho
largest on the upper peninsula.

Floyd Miner, one of the men drowned '

in the race at St. Ignace July 5, 1834, ;

had a $3,000 policy on his life in the '

Hillsdale mutual iusnrance company, '

which the latter refused to pay. Mrsv '

Miner sued for recovery, and Judge New- - '

ton, at Corunna on Saturday, instructed
the jury to bring in a verdict for plain- - '

tiff for $3,000 aud $100 interest, which
.they did.

Packard Brothers are ready to start
up their saw mill but lack piling room,,
their docks being full. To accommodate
the parties pnrchaslug the lumber they
agreed to let it remain on the docks dur-

ing the winter, with the. understanding
it was to be shipped at the earliest pos-

sible moment this spring. They are
awaiting anxiously the arriyal of ves-

sels to take the lumber.
Tuesday morning Patrick McCann em-

ployed at the Duncan City mills while-tryin-

to run a belt upon a pulley got
au arm caught breaking it at the elbow.
He had a ticket in the Sanitarium and
was taken there at once. Owing to the
illness of Dr. Berdan, Dr. T. A. Perrin
was called in to set the arm. It is a
bad place for the arm to break, the doc-

tor fearing the joint is so injured as to
likely result in a stiff arm for life. His
investment in a ticket in the Sanitari-
um proved a good one in his misfortune.

A. P. Swineford, editor of the Mar
quette Mining Journal received his com
mission last Monday as governor of Alas-

ka Don M. Dickinson is given the cred-

it of securing the appointment and
Swjneford is roported as saying the Con

gressional ueiegauun m nut urip hum

in the least. The selection is a good one
Mr. Swineford's long residence in the
mineral regions of our state, and the
thorough study he lias made of those in
terests peculiarly qualifies him for the
position. .'

Miss Hart, of the second primary de-

partment of the graded school, the other
day was propounding a few questions
to her pupils, upoa eivil government.
Among the questions asked was "Who is
goyernor of Michigan?" This seemed
to be a puzzler and for sometime none
of the children seemed disposod to give-a-

answer. At last a little toddler held
up his hand and said: "Teacher I knew"
She told him to tell and in reply he said
"Mr. Frost' our worthy Tillage Presi-

dent. That boy thought Cheboygan
constituted Michigan. How are you

Governor Frost. ,

The Chippewa County News says:
Numerous incidents have been related
the past two days of people getting lost
in this vicinity in years past. Ono of
the most remarkable eases, was that of

Naney Greenbird, who was lost lathe
woods just across the river from this
village, la the month of April, and sht
was not found until the next August.
When her son found her up at Michip

icoten River.about 150 miles from where
shewai lost. She wac in a perfectly
wild state and almost nude. This

place between 40' and 50

years ago. ' f;


